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contains detalls of social functlons for the next slx nonths,
Conference held in Western Australla and a Proflle on the
Fermanis Family, prepared by Nicholas E. Fermanls. The Fermanls hlsfory will be in
three parts - thls month ue wlll prlnt Parts 1 & 2 and t%rt 3 wlll be prlnted when
completed. We also prlnt a letter frorn Basll Steffanou. The letter ls self-explanatory.
Our letter

this

monfh

detalls of the N.U.G.A.S.

FUNCTIONS
Our flrst furctlon for 1984 will be a get togefher at Michelton Wlnery. Detalls are
lncluded ln the form of a brochure wlth thls newsletter. The dat€ ls'YOttr t'4arch. For
all enqulrles and detalls, please rlng our Soclal Secretary Mrs Dlanne Spartels on
3D

00?2

or

A/H 211 7201

of Functlons fo be held by our Soclety for the next slx nonths are also lrcluded
please note the dates and Furcttons ln your dlarles. Qrce agaln re ftrpeat what we
haw on nunnrtus occaslons - lt needs the full support of all l,bnbers to nrake our
Funstlons succsssful.

Detalls

-

N.U.G.A. S.

N.U.G.A.S., whlch sfands for "lbtlonal Unlon of Greek Australlan Students" ls a Soclety.
whlch represenfs Greek Australlan Students ln Australla and as so has bullt up a
l.{ambershlp at rlrst universltlss aM col leges fhroughout Australla.
Tho Alms

l)
2)

of

MJGAS:

The Promrtlon of Mulual Trust and Frlendshlp amongst all Greek Austr:allan Students.
To Represent Greek Austrzllan Sfudents nationally and lnternatlonally ln all
mafters of concern fo them.

The l.bjor evenf of NUGAS ls lts Annual l,latlonal Conventlon whlch brlngs together
delegates from all states and where pollcy statemonts are made on relevant lssues that
af fect lts tvlsnbers and fhe Greek Conmunlty In general. Thls yearts Convenf ion was
hold in Western Australla.
Trave

rannes

I

of the objectlves of I{UGAS, a travel programrne has been Introduced to cater for
fo go overseas. The tours and accomadatlon are sponsored by
the lbtional Foundatlonr?Klng Fbulrr in conjunc.tion with fhe Mlnlstry of Foreign Affalrs
l4th Dlrection (for Greele abroad) of Greece. Each year a group of students trarrel fo
As part

Greek studenfs wlshing

via the

Travel Progrannre.
Over many years Castellorizians have been very active in fheir support of ihe Soclety
and in its earl y forn'ntlve yeers two Castellorlzians ir: Darf icular played vltal roles
ln fhe establislunent and stabillzatlon of the 0rganization. Nick Paul Zervos and
"lanes Bisas ar€ bofh post Presidents of the Society. We suggest fhat any student who
,rishes
any further lnformation to ring 662 2869. Address - 188 Lonsdale St Melbourne.
Grseco

NUGAS

- ENGLTSH Cr-rOrR
ln Perth under the guidance of EVAN KAKULAS and with the agreenent of the Archblshop,
a choir group, who were to stng in English, was f ornred. To the youth of t^/.A. this came
as a chance to understand tho rr--aning cf Church llymns lvhich nnny could not previouslv
ccnprehend. Their apprcciation was shcvrn in the popullriiy of the Choir Grcup.
.../2
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Styll anos, fhe Cholr
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fhe 24th January 1984 of Mrs l4argr'rerita Nlcolades'
family was 1 wgll-establlshed and
nii"-oi the late Andrew Nicolades. The NlcoladesSociety
extends-its deepes* sympathy
Castellorlzlan
The
respected f4elbourne-famlly.
+o-in" famlly: lrls, lon and Jmnna and Peter tGnis' Prlvate Funderal was held on
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27th January.

WED-DING
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BAPTISM
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ln Surfers Paradise - Sarr Cherry Alexander and famlly
ln I'bosa Heads - Vasso and Lola Zographou
the son of Chrlstlne and
A P T I S t"l- - Bapf lsed at Errangel Isnps Church "i4ARK HARRY"
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after a stay ln hospltal
Angelo M Mlrlklls tpnre after a sfay ln irospltal
Niil rlos stl ll ln Prlnco Henryrs hospltal
Leo Koutsoukls home
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l,brch - Got togefhel at Mlchelton lnery
rllth
'
ith Rprtl - A nlghi at'Dlrty Dlckrs"
5th Aprl I - Afternoon tea
27th Gy - St Constantlnes t'lelens Day
17th June - Bouzoukla Nlgttt
29th July - Albury Trlp (Foker l4achlnes)
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John George and Effihla Etrelezis
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A Adgemls.
Ta, ffi-Kathleon
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OF 'IHE

''ARRIVAL AND SETTLEMENT OF THE FEFMANIS FAMI

BY NICHOLAS EiMSIUEL

LY ]N AUSTRALIAT

FERI'{ANlS

father was born on the lsland of Castellorlzo (l'legistl) on 17th January 1883 *o the
j6y of hls parenfs Nlcholas and Sampho, the narnerfFennanlsrf havlng ben derlved frqn
i slmllar Greok word rneanlng rrHeraldfr or rtProclairprfr. Thls lsland of hls blrth was
at this tlme a part of the iurklsh Empire and as t'las cornxcn, the Gresk Herltage was
retained through sonre 400 years of oppreslon, and ls located at the Eastern extremlfy
of the Dodecaneses group of lslands now fully resfored to Greece. l'! grandfattrer
tlicholas was renowned for hls wlne Tippllng and was known asrrKrasoulat' (wlne sof).
This helped hls early demiso at the age of 38 years leavlng hls wldor Sarnpho (nee
Augustl) wlfh the responslblll*y of raislng Spero (age 12) Enrmnuel (9) Dlmltrl (6) and
t4y

l'4arla (3).

The family were in dire sfreits anC irith no optlon open lo her, she took the famlly
across to Asla liinor to the vi llage or f'lakri, just a fevr miles f rom t'bglstl where a
livlng r,ras eaked out somehow. i,iy fa-iher at l0 years of age roamed far and wide into
the high country of Turkey vrith his ooiruey, scrounglng, deallng, collecting f irewood.

to a jeweller, where he learned the trade of sllversmith.
Li*tle dld he know that the frade was never to be ufilised. ln fhe year 1894 hls
uncle l%nfazl Augustl left for far off Australla, he being the vanguard of future
Gstellorlzian mlgrants. ly the early l900f s he had establlshed hlmself ln a restaurant
ln Per+h. Fle prospered and, krowlng hls slsferrs pllght, sponsored my fafher Enmanue!,
to mlgrate together wlth Brother Dlmltri. The year was 1905. Fl€ vras 22 yars old and
hls biofher 19 years. They went lnto the kltchen, washing pofs, learnlng to cook;
however, they could not stick to this and wlth a rn€tgna capltal they declded to hawk
He became an apprentlce

f

Ish and

frult

door-to-dmr.

the elder brother, arrlved in 1908, havlng spent some l0 years sponge
divlng fronr tGtynrrcs. l-le galned employmenf in the nen srnelter lndustry at Port Plrle,
S.A, ihere he remalned until rpving to l'4,elbourne ln t919, where brother Dlmltrl jolned
up wlfh hlm. Just golng back to 1910 wher€ with the carsful accumulatlon of capl*al
a frult barrow, located ln Barrack Street Perth was purchased and as my father
prospered, he leff the barrow ln DlmltrlSt care ln *he year l9l2 when he embarked for
Greece on the Orlent LIne'rOrsova" vla Colunbo, Adenrthrough the Suez Canal, Egypf,
to Afhens, fhen on to Castellorlzo, arriving some 35 days lafer. Hls mother he found
was still livlng ln trbkrl with his slster l,larla, brothsr in law George Gllavis, and
his ttvo nleces, Sevasti and SamPho.

f.4eanwhlle Spero

Turkey renouncod lts sovelrglnty over Castellorlzo and to hls dlsnay he was onfined to
l.'lakri by the Turks, mlssing ouf in joining hls famlly when they escaped fo lGglstl.
lt\{ever, a weok later, assisted by George Gllavis and wifh fhe ald of a small rowing
boat, he manage<i fo escapo. l"ty father was extremely rellaved ln so far as lt enabled
him to leave behind an entanglemenf wlth a young lady whois eager parents had arranged
the t'Proxenias", un beknown tc him, prior to his l-l:mecoming f roro Australla, with his
mother.

back in Castellorizo, the island was near its peal" - srne 20,000 inhab'itants, the
harbour a sight of large schooners, undeniably Meglsll nas a conmercial jewel in traCe
in 1912. t1y fatherts rcturn;ras vierved with somc envy by the locals, a success story,
so much so that his rnothe6 faced with the task of ncw marriages arranganents, realised
thatte most eliglble glrl on the lsland was the dau3hter of Captain Constantine
iQnis. l.1y mofher l'1aria (or Zapeta as my grandrpther iras known) she, having the guile
of the Augustis Soi on hcr side, belng rescourseful, and rrith the nrotlve of addinr:
t<-r my fafher eligibl lity as a successful bachelcr f rorn iiustralia, leC a large troop
of youngsters around the Koritoni, by tossing handfuls cf silver coins in the air from
Australia, creating rnuch interest in my maternal grandnothers eyes -Ekaterini Kanis
(nee Paparnihal i ).
l..bvr

Shortly after this therrlogos" endrrProxenast'were arranged and the wedding was
celebrated at Agios Constanlines, Elttrni Cathedral in June 1915. My mother vrho was
20 years of age at the time '*ras actually born cn rny granCfatherrs schooner, "The
lbrigo" and the rtPrika" still exlsts as fhe derelict building next to Australia
Scu:re on the Korthoni west of the pier-. (Fl:ns aro nr)\{ in hand fcr a complete ref urbishrnent of our fanily hor,c, heving iaiC a vrreci,. since the last war wtren a skip
boiib fror thc Fren:h ri!r i''tr-c; iicr:'thc to; stcr:',',-fi).
.../i

c

FEFMANIS FAMILY HISTORY CONT.

to l9l3 and agaln on fhe rrOrsovatf ftlm Calro, embarked for Ausfralla, llttle
fhtnklng thaf he wouldrerer see hls rotller, and slsters faml ly agaln. My tnother too
was caught up ln the enrotional farewells, though she kne* that the rest of her famlly
yould follow. The tlny Greek cormunlty of Perth welcored my parenfs; my father had
arranged a cottage in Lake Street, where my rother llved next doorto fhe Kalafafas
farnlly. She adored Western Australla and wlth heroousln Kallls there, she felt at
Back

hom€.

PART

2

ln 19t3, now livlng in Lake Street, l,4aria was delighted when her rofher, slsters and
brofhers just nnde it by a stroke of luck just as vrar vras declared. They were
Ekaterlnl Kanls (nee Papamihall - 1940), John Kanls (dec 1983), Mlchaet Kanls,(dec 1961),
Asimina lGnis (Cec 1968) and Gl ikeria, now residing at Elttood, with her family and
husband Eleftherios Mangos. They all settled in Perth and a second fruit barrow was
bought in Barrack Streef where fhe famllv s-ier*ed to nake their future.
Dimltri af this f ime was smitten by fhe beatl ful lsobelle Oakley - a music teacher f rom
ift Hawfhorne and, despife rny f amily!s pleas, he was marrled ln 1917 and moved to l'4elbourne

ln

1919.

a shocklng flme not belng able to hold her pregnancies, and went through
a traumafic time, loslng three bables. l''ly eldest slster Samplo l'lalaxos flnally broke
tho tr^end and saw the llght of day In Perth in lvlarch 1917 - relghlng just 2 lbs. This
too was a battle for survival, but lt was a successful one. Following my slstercane
Nlck, Rlta end Kay, Peggy and Con.
My mother had

Durlng thls perlod (19t4-1918) Greeks in Ausfralia were subjected to lncredible
harralrnent by the predominantly Brif lsh stock, so much so fhat the v,iolence erupted on
several occaslons. ln fact, the barrows ver€! over+urned - but not oy fafherrs. ,l-le
had scrnehow erned some resp€ct to the effect that a cry went up - "0Qnrt tquch Eflfs
barr.owtr - my fatherts mark at the rmrket. He stlll treasured fhe vlslon of hls hormland
and he regularly remltted money to the ftafional Bank of Greece. Llttle did he know that
his long term nest egg would be confiscated. Togethor with supportlng hls nrother and
hls broiher-ln-law Oeorge fhrough Law degree ln Athens, wtrile nrotherr-ddughter and three
new glrls llved on in Castellorlzo ln my notherrs hone.

fatherts world was shattered when ha heard that his lovlng slster l4aria af the age
1921, leavlng grandnra Sampho to bring up the threo girls
whl le George graduated
My

of 28 had dled of Tetanus in

l4eanwhlle, back ln Australla, Jack Kanls and hls cousins Harry and Jack Spartels were
young bucks wlth jlnkers and glrls. My mother, susplclous'as 6ver, reallsed fhat her
brother Jack was gefting involved wlth a local Australian girl in a very serious manner,
so much so that the whole famlly sold up and noved to l4ooneie Ponds In Victorla, stopplng
Jack lGn ls ln h i s tracks.
The whole family I ived in this fruit shop and aftcr a suitable flme the beautiful
Asimina An'onis was wed tc uncle Jack Kanis in 1922. ichael lQnis, with his nrcther and
sistor moved into a shop in Bridge Road Richnond, where he conmenced the busincss of
K,anist Caie Shop.
END OF PART 2.
( PART ] iJI LL BE FR I |.II-ID AS SOON AS CCI,IFLETED. )
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lfrll I fiLL ot qnieeion in gour artiele in tlp '?Castellorizinn lleuslette?'t of tVe Jart/
Feb 1984 iesue.

onission ie of the eonLribution and. uork of tlte Late Con Couttoupes. He tns tlp
dr.)sing force for the ocquisitton of the Brotlprlnod'e Building. Con Couttoupes lnd
eapen'ienee in buging, setling otd renouating old buildinge. He, uith tbtgaret lbtaitie"
not;i,ced the sale of the old Eneyald fliLL Theatre otd nenti.orad it ta the members of tlw
Con:,itfue of Managanent of the Brotler?ncd.
TTie

Ccir;etly, tle at,ticLe men"ti.ons tiwt discussion unrtt on for mcnA !ea?s. lletuc faeed
i.ii;erging opinions u,rl apposition from tlrc 'old gundtl neuertheless the decision uts
c.-.t'v,eet and fcnNrd Looking, The genez,al neeting cclled Lrus unuatnl in that aLL
Castellorizi-ot mernbers o? not uere asked to attenl. md. aLL donationa usete nade thete
mtd then

in an open fashion.

It is unfotkmate that only the Large contrLbutors qre nentioned in the artiele. ?here
t))e"e many Leas finotcia,Lly forhnate who eontr"thtr*d" otd nany non-Castellorizi-ans,
As the aseocintion ie nou faeing the prcblan of acqtiring neu ptenieee or e*tending tle
present ones, the otiele tn the nVeusletter" uould assist in contpting the old problens
of fifty Ae@s ago wtth the preeent day.
Iou:r,e Sineerely,
(

signeil tueil; Steffowt.

ENGA@WNT

-

MARK JOSEPHIDIS

to

THESPIM LAZARIS.

Josephldis and the grandson

ltlark ls the youngest son of Roza and Forde

of Mrs l.laria

tGrpoozes.

YOUTH

NEI,/S

The Youth Club wlll be holding a car ralllon the 25th lrlarch. Cars
l-buse at l0 orclocl
oEgt tuattotr ultxruownt trr

t'-

cOsr

-

$2'00 per

glrponr rue

person

vout-H

cLus

***

please

- ring

ring

wlll leave Cassie

Leah pavlou

for

598 2925.
.

### NEXT IvIONTH'S PROFILE WILL BE THE SPARTELS FAMILY ###
LATE

N[iS - i.lrs E Christofas is currently in the Rcyal i.lelbourne Hospital.
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details

Wl zA$t*l W
{r ilNW
1\{itchel t on

In the heart of the Goulbum Valley
I25 kni north of Melbourne tia the
Hume and Goulburn Valley Highways.
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